
The Catholie.

trine of indulgence. It is, besides, an article of the them of Christ's mystical body, and children
C3atholic faith, that, in order to receive the benefit of of the one great Family of God,the Clhiurch.
an indulgence, one must be in the state of grace: for They therefore, as our Saviourtells-us, rejoice
ait in the state of mortal in are enemies to God ; and so at the conversion of the sinner. These a-
God owes nothingr to hie enemies but punishment. gain, and those on earth, interest themselves,
All such must then avail themselves of the means af- in behalf of their suffering members in a mid-
forded them in the Church of Christ, ofeffecting with die state after death, .who cannot help them-
their offended God a thorough reconciliation. This selves : yet, who, not having been lopped off
every Catholic knows can never be accomplished but at last, as incurable,' are still members of
hv a sincere repentance, which supposes a real sor- Christ's Inystical body; who adhete for the
row for our oins; a resolution never to commit them present in a threefold [relationship united to.
more ; a renunciation of our evil habits; a reparation gether, and are joined in the communion of
of ail injuries done to onr neighbor : and a humble, Saints.
ttue and full confession of our guilt to our spiritual
director, by whose councîl we are bound to abide.
'l'his duty concluded with a worthy communion, and EXTRAVTs FRoM MR.
the exact fulfilment of what other good works are en- The Irish Catholies have never perse,
joined.as the conditions of our obtainingari indulgence, cuîed, and never will The are the only
will secure to as all the advantages ofaonea: and there- • t
fbre confession aud communion invariably make part peeple on the face of the earth who,from
of the conditions on which such a spiritual favor is- persecution, were tiree times restored to-
granted. Is there ought in ail this encouragingto sin, . .
as has been asserted by the lying reformers ? power without persecuting in- their turn.

This granting of indulgence is one of the many ways I held out a challenge in the corporation,
by which, during the present season of mercy and and I now repeat.it to ail Ireland-I de-
grace, the Church applies the purifving andsanctify e
ing efflicacy of the Saviour's atonement to Lhe souls of fred any man to-take up the--volumes of
her obedient and dutiful children. That this or any Irish history that have been written about
ether of her sacred institutions may be abused, none these perios, and to show me, from them,
will deny. Must then the institution itself, when abus-
ed, be rejected1 Or is1the Church-to be blamed for a single instance vhere any individual
the infrincrement of her precepts 1was persecuted by the Irish Catholics

The inluigence grauted for contributing towards the while in power, and if they could, Itwouldbuilding of St. Peter's Church lm Rome, was Luther's
first pretended plea for quarrelhng with thc Pope, and givo up the controversy at once.
the occasion of his apostacy from the faith. He began # * * . *
by railing against that particular indulgence, the
preachin up of which had been transferred from the,' In the.reign of Qu.een Mary the Ca-
nonks ofhis order, the Augustinians, to those o the tholis were fresh out of a most fearful
Institute of St. Dominic. le next attacked the gene- persecution, during which- the English
rat doctrine of indulgence: and thus cotitinuing toptiliescuindrng vhc teEgls
docn, article by article, the whole Cathic faith;1 soldiers were in the habit by way of amus-
proclaimed hie work of ruin a glorious reformation: ing themselves, to place the head of the
-his random negatives, his loose and contradictoryfi
ravin-g, a fairer scheme of Christianity, than any hi- a . . .
therto existing. or henceforth imaginable. batier in their skuls with atones to the

Yet, what rational Christian, but mtust own that the verge of the circle ot the hair to which
uindertaking, for which this induilgence wvas, granted,01drîkn, CwihthsiDlecIla raîd their heads were shaven [loud cries of oh,
was proper, pious, praiseworthy and meritorious 7-.
The building of the temple hy Solonon, and the re- oh, and .hear, Such were the hideous
building of it by Esdras, were undertakingys, as the and horrib cruelties inflicted on the Arch-scripture eews, praised and rewarded, by God him bis,hop of Cashel, who was made to standself. And is the iuildipg of a temple to the same God,;-fbostateemd aeby the convertedn vaione, lnes deservinzof es eappro. in a pair of boots that were made water
bation ? Was it not becoming the Christian world ta tight ; but filled around his feet and legs
rear such a monument to the gSor. of the Messiah-: with water and lime until his flesh was
who, disowned and rejected by the'4ewe, wareceived burned to the bone [hear, hear]. It was
and worshipped by the Gentiles? T4 erect on the 1after such atrocities that the Catholies
muins of idolatry, laid prcstrate lm ber own warri ert o
capital, an illustrious trophy to the victorious Prince of caite to power, and tht the Protestant
Peace? To bid his blessed banner be displayed ; governent Was at an end; butthough
the cross, his royal standard, be exalted; on the re- gary p threcuged he rotestanth ubcs
markable spot, where Peter, his chief Apostle, and de- i ndthou h ,
puted champion, had beaten down the proud imperial )ut Itl emo in many o1her Ways, the
standard of Satan; tle gory ensign of Mars, the Irish Catholics did not persecute a single
slaughtering Abaddon-the destroyer individual-tihough they had the example
XXVI.-ON THE BENEFIT DEtivED BY THE LIV. ofthe English Catholics before them Oh,

ING AND THE DEAD, FROM THE PLAYERs AND I do rejoice in being an Irishman, when,
GOOD WOaKa OF TIHEIR BRETHR-EN HERE ON notwithstanding persecutîin, and example
EARTH. combined, they did not persecute a single
Protestants own that the living are benefited by Protestant.

the prayers o their brethren here on earth: though
any of their pious, charitable, or good works offered Them, Christian. World," an Unitarian.
up to God for their spiritual or temporal welfare are paper published in. Bqston, contains an
considered by themn as useless. But. ail such good extraordinary docunient by the Rev. O.
works are evidently prayere, and thatof the most ef- A. Brownson, we publish -this week a fewîective kind; tley are prayers not in Word only, but .
in deed ; and prove theif sicerity by te virtuous actpois in is argumen.--Caoie .-
performed. If therefore as iL, and mgt be acknow. grap .
ledged, such prayer can benelit the liviog; why may 1. W e receive unfeigtsediv, withoutany
it not also benefit the dead ; who, as has been shewn, equivocaitionl, or mnntal reservation, the
mayi ho in a state of temporaryeuffering apile af r t eh
being mitigated, or wholly remitted by tet reiu aram.o. and the absotuie autbor'îy of
God, with whon the prayers and good works of ithe the Church Catiolie, a nill maiters per-
righteous, like those of the piousl oby, and the holy taining to humàan-life, temporal as well as
Daniel, are sure to prevail1 For as %%e read in the spiritual, and therefore in ail inatters of
Sacred Scripture, "the prayerof him who hunmbleth,. fait, and discipline. Its decisions are fi-
him i sha pierce t e clouds; and 111 it come nigh, nal ; the questions 't lias adjueicated, baveit wili not be comforted; nov wilt it de part tili the! eased to tic open quçstî3lls ; its iistiuc-.
Most High behold it." Ecclesiasticus, xxxv. 21.oneae te open suein e it true-
And we are assured, by the same divine authority,
that "Charity covers a multitude of sine."- James . -:Tlre ground of this absolute author-

. t. yt bitoCi h ohe. Churçh, is n ha fact that itis
In te myticlboy to Chrit Phich iste, huc thliving Body of Christ the Lord, andevery sUeniber, according toSitPuexss si here fore 1fl&d wiuth the H oIy Ghost, theothe matural body, nat for itselfalone but fr thes hood Spit ofTut hchws rmse o

andff if ony minergae, ail the members eic ilead it irio ail truth,. It is by this mode
andifone member tngoe, a l the membuier svit itea; nsie body, andi its authority is the
with lt."' I'Cor. xii. 28, which exactly happenasl the authority af Godi who inspire it. Divine
CJatholic Church; where all the members concuîr la Insipirationi ceased flot with the. closing oE
aflording their aid towards the relief of the suferng thes Sacr, d Canon. The Chur ch of to-
.nembers ; and itvM(micing at the bappiness of the glo. day, is the i rue A postolic Chjurchi un bro-
rified membersu, tb helnts : which last, i n their turns, kenly ctinue ni n h i
interest themselves for the safety and well being of y conu and orugb it, we
their brethren here on earth,still fellow members with liave a conthinluous Ispiration,superna tu,

ral, Divine, in no sense inferiorto or dif,
ferent from that of the Apostles themselves.
This is the real dodtrine of-th Church Ca- IN THE
tholc, which, however, her doctors have, PRICE OF L rfor the most part at Ieast since the rise of F TAILORING . . .
Protestantism, but too timidly asserted.

3, This conlinuous Inspiration is the 1 HIE Subscriber, wishing ta extenid'
principle and condition of progr.ess in«the his business, taks wis ngtoa ex
Church itself by virtue of which the formingthe public that th bas' made a
Church shah never be outgrown, never very great reduction in his prices, amount 'need to be- superseded, and in consequence ing on some articles to One third less tha1
of- which, it is and rust be a kingdom formnerly.
without end. The error of pçutestantism, But in consideration ofthi, great reduc
aside from its principle of individualism, i on, he inlendeion f t eat peu<

thatby ts ule'f te sfieny o th Wrtion, he intends im future to exact par'(bae y its ruei'o ths cnfieney o the Wri- ment on deliverv froni ail, without dis-tan Word, il dnies ks caatinuorsinspi- tinction of persons, as the time spent in
ration, and therefora make, no provision collecting small debts might be more prO-for the progress of humanity. Unquesti- fitably employed ; from this rule he. wil
onably the Written Word contains ail the not deviate.
great fundamental principles what was, is, Those who patrorise 1dm may rest- as
and muet forever be, the true Christian sured what o napains eil ho mspared t have
Faith ; but these principles are obviously bis work donc in a style that wiltoa
susceptible of an almost infinite variety i oarone in asyle that Proice

ycomparison with any in the Province.of applications, and the Apostles them- The price of Cutting-is also reduiced.selves,lhough applying them always infal, SAMUEL McCURDY.
libiy, did yet apply them ira their particu-
lar teechings, only to the actual questions N. B.-The Spring and Sunmer Fash'
then before them, and to those questions ions are just received, in which a verf
even only in the precise form in which material alteration in style will be Ob-
they then came up forjadjudication. With served from that of the last reports.
time and circunmstances other questions . Hamilton April, 6.1843. 31
come up anew, under other forms, andT~
with other bearings, whiclh make.them,,as THlE NEW mliIRROR.
it were, new, and therefore, open questi- Every Number embellished with an Ohiginaland
ons. It is in vain to pretend that all these exquiosatedes .G.i n ste-Edited by Ge P.Mor

nor questions, or old questions under new excluswely for the Work.-Terni Three De,
forms, that is to say, ail possible questions per annum; single number six and a quarter cen
of ail times, in aillieir possible variations -On SATURDAYMORNING, the 8th insta'

atheundersigned will commence, on his ownc
a r i , e j . coun, the publioation of a new Series of <advance, and the decision recorded in the,- NEW YORK-MIRROlt, in the octavo forrn

Sacred Canon. To tie us back and dôwn au entirely novel and original plan, with a Ste
to the Written Word, then, allowing us no Engravinlg in every number, and at the reJured

trer a i, would obviously prie of Three Dollars per annun, or six and0isie nePrtro , ulobisy quarter cents per oopy. The INkw MuaaoN sl
be to close the door to ail future progress,' appear wii many striking and attractive featoite'
and ta strike the race with . the curse, of distinguishing it from every other periodical- It
imnmobflity. This has been widely and wi,1 be published with new type, on fine pfe'

-- andi each nnuber wil coatain 'a beautiui i jg[Odi
deeply fait,- and its disastrous effects are Engraving on Steel, designed and etched b1seen in the narrow-minded and intolerant C hapman, illustrati ng the letter-press which it t
bigotry, on the one band, or the sectari- companies, and whicih it will invest wnth peculi
anism, individualisam, indifferency, or ab- interest. Besides the contributions of at ear
solute infideîlty, on the other baad, into ensive corps of correspondents-which embratd

<ost of the talent of this country-we have
whicih Protestantisn almost - universally arrangements for fresh and early translations iral
degenera tes. some of the best writers of France, and for poOf

Th Cathoi doisheets fromseveral of the popular authors in
-nand. With such materials, and wib buch askungia the Church of -to- day the actuel fellow-laborers in the literary vineyard, we hope 1

continationefthe HeolyApostolic Church, present to the Ainerican reader a weeklyjourf
possessing a continuous.Oapiration .nt al great value at nusuat -excellence. '

times available, competent io the authori\ rde,0 o meil naieem wrabe eChoý,y e'
tative decision of ail new questions,which for good articles without names, than for
with time and ihe course of events may articles withu distinguislied naimes. I iwill eimbre#
come.up, redeems us from the curse of im- in its seopo e-ery department of elegant literstu.1

comprising taies of romance, sketches of gollidmobility, whichl is- that.of eternal death, to ani ane entim r an deryday ife
which the Protestant rule necessarily qantiessays, domestic and Foreign correspondelcw
doomas us; and lays the foundation in th eiterary intelligence, wit and humour, fashion 0 1

ery basom of the Chu i f ossip, poetry, the fine arts. and literary, mau
yai bb tsel fo and dramatic criticismns. lts-reviews of~new

interrupted progess of the race. will be careful, diseriminating,aýnd. iinpartial P'
4.«Although the authority of the Chtrchl will aim to foster a literature suiteid to the tase

Catholic. of to-day is Apostolica], yet it desires of theage andcountry, he tende
canotfro te .atue o te, ase besobe cheerful and enflivenging, au wei a* improOicannat, ùirm ha naturte o! tbe case, ha 50 it will seek JO ratify every refined tîs9 bd~l

construed as to-admit the introduction of nover teofeind lt tmil efasnidioused
any new principlt d'octrine, or any altera- ever teel its duty to be, to "4turn thesunny , -

tion or iodification of an old principl, or thng o human ees.'-Th Wok wl b
doctrine, that would ini im prisncipeorlidhed every SATnIDAY, --in numbers- of fil

pugn its existence, large octavo super royal pages, with e'agthority, or infallibility, as the Churchof columnei, andenclosed in a neat ornam)ental b
God ; for any stuch introduction woul-d-bet It wilt forai, at th end of the year two
scidal. The Court can make no authori,. volumns. each of four.hundred and sixteen
tative decision impuni.g its existence as fled with gerni ofliterature and the fine
a court, qr itasuthority of the Church,- rendersi io: pree ate idioh i alhîl bi
Accerding to its..doctrine, the principles otlier ountry,, considerin the cost and '
on which the Churclhis founded,. must he ofits FIFTY TWO ENGRAVINGS, a b
for ever fired and unalterable, and b ntriflsi3vilareo ts te rYa onteo. e'
preserved in ail its decisions intact. ment, willhave it puanctually.sent to their *e.

tupon their forwardinrg to -the underuigneod, * i
CASU RECEIVED.FOaTm CATHOLC,4 Anni Street, luhree dJolars, fre. of exPe p

Guelph-.-Mr. Heffarmatn, 15t. °atreC4)igUaonteoh sabcl<i ri

*Bytoton-Vøry Rev. P. Pluelan . for and newsmen w libeuglieden the uua
Thomas Joncs, 10s. and- the Revd. Mr, 3 The Cash system will! r ia b
Manqeau [Longueil] 15s ' thout an dejîon wt#d

1. tn.--Rev.-P. D)ollard,* for Timothy a mnarked dahr b reseeiUDng li exb
Donog 'ue, 15.. ThoQmas Johrnson, Teence .--which aa inîerpa, flhtom rg
McGarvey, WftIer McCuniffe, Mrs.Redmo>nd, Circumstanes over wihlî 14îel nio et"""
Noore Higgmnr John Knfe. each-7s 6d. .- qEORGE P.- MOR RIS,

* In yoaur letter of I6th Febrmuary last you Edi~htor and Proprietor'
requested these sumsi not ho bethen puh¥suhed. No1<. 4, Ann Street, nesar ro
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